[Construction of c-fms antisense eukaryotic expressing vector bearing AFP enhancer and its clinical significance].
To construct human c-fms antisense eukaryotic expressing vector that would express in human hepatoma cells efficiently and specifically and to observe its affection on biological behavior of hepatoma cells. A c-fms fragment centered by TAC sequence coding for 571(st) tyrosine of CSF-1R was amplified with PCR. The fragment was cloned inversely into pcDNA(3) vector (constructed plasmid was named as 'pAS'). Amplified human AFP enhancer core region fragment was cloned into pAS (constructed plasmid was named as pAEAS). PcDNA(3), pAS and pAEAS were transfected into HepG(2) hepatoma cell line and HeLa cervical carcinoma cell line with calcium phosphate method, respectively. Growth rate and apoptosis of transfected cells were observed. Detected sequences of human c-fms antisense fragment and AFP enhancer core region fragment were both consistent with the sequences registered in Genbank. The growth rates of HepG(2) cells transfected with antisense gene were slower than control (P<0.05). The inhibitory effect of pAEAS was more remarkable than that of pAS (P<0.05). Apoptoic rates of pcDNA(3), pAS and pAEAS group cells in HepG(2) cells were 5.25%, 14.7% and 31.2%, respectively (P<0.01). Apoptoic DNA ladder was observed in pAEAS group. In HeLa cell groups, growth rates of cells in pAS and pAEAS groups were slower than control, while no difference was observed between them (P>0.05). Apoptoic rates of pcDNA(3), pAS and pAEAS group cells in HeLa cells were 3.99%, 8.27% and 8.66%, respectively (P<0.05). No apoptoic DNA ladder was observed in HeLa cells. Human c-fms antisense eukaryotic expressing vector bearing AFP enhancer selectively inhibit the growth of AFP positive hepatoma cells. It enables to induce apoptosis of hepatoma cells and is a new gene therapy method for hepatocellular carcinoma.